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01 THE BIG IDEA

THE wHo

THE How

THE “wuTT”

WUTT has an exTRemely Weak folloWing of sTUdenTs 
on campUs, so We WanT To encoURage paRTicipaTion 
as dJs... Which Will lead To incReased aWaReness.

We’Re Talking To com, aRT, and emaT maJoRs ThaT 
Typically spoRT a cReaTive mind and a desiRe To 
shaRe ThaT cReaTiviTy WiTh Those aRoUnd Them. They 
have acTive social lives and aRe inTeResTed in mUsic.

WUTT is a sTUdenT-cReaTed expeRience.

WUTT’s yoUR sToRy
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THE “wuTT”

CREATIVE STRATEGy 04

fiRsT of all, TheRe aRe feW Things ThaT shoUld be discUssed 
befoRe We geT doWn To oUR cReaTive bUsiness. TheRe is a hUge 
lack of exciTemenT oveR WUTT heRe aT UT, bUT ThaT coUld be foR 
mUlTiple Reasons. WUTT has Taken a back bURneR foR yeaRs noW, 
and We Think iT deseRves a liTTle moRe “fRonT and cenTeR!”

leT’s sTaRT WiTh The fRonT line: The class. mosT of The 
dJs aRe “academically encoURaged” To paRTicipaTe 
as paRT of a pRacTicUm in bRoadcasT managemenT 
coURse. mosT sTUdenTs Take The coURse bUT don’T knoW 
ThaT hosTing an acTUal Radio shoW is ReqUiRed.

WUTT sUffeRs fRom mUlTiple peRsonaliTy disoRdeR 
online. oveR The pasT feW yeaRs, diffeRenT dJs have cReaTed 
diffeRenT WebsiTes foR The oRganizaTion. Ug. The UT WebsiTe 
links To some siTe ThaT hasn’T been UpdaTed since 2008.

Why don’T We change The name of The coURse 
To someThing like “Radio bRoadcasTing”? 
ThaT WoUld eliminaTe some confUsion and 
aTTRacT people Who aRe acTUaly inTeResTed.

bUilding a simple WebsiTe WiTh a cms like 
WoRdpRess WoUld give eveRyone a chance To 
ediT TheiR shoW info WiThoUT needing To knoW 
code. Then, UT WoUld alWays have The RighT link.



03 CREATIVE SoCIAL

sURpRise, sURpRise... college sTUdenTs spend oveR an hoUR a day 
on social neTWoRking siTes. Time magazine even claimed ThaT facebook 
Was moRe popUlaR Than poRn. so, Why Re-invenT The Wheel? We 
Will RecoRd diffeRenT dJ’s shaRing TheiR sToRies and cReaTe a 
seRies of videos ThaT Will pRemieRe on facebook and yoUTUbe.

These videos Will highlighT each dJ’s love of mUsic and hoW WUTT gives 
Them a chance To shaRe ThaT love WiTh TheiR fRiends.

yoU can find an example of a video We’ve alReady made on yoUTUbe!
hTTp://WWW.yoUTUbe.com/WaTch?v=Wpnmziceovc



CREATIVE VIDEoS 04

do yoU knoW WhaT goes on in a Radio sTUdio When They 
aRen’T on The aiR? leT’s JUsT say The people aRe JUsT as... 
diveRse... as The mUsic They play. being on a college 
campUs, vaRieTy is impoRTanT To geT people inTeResTed, 
and We WanT eveRyone To knoW WhaT WUTT has To offeR.

scene 1: inT. WUTT Radio sTUdio
sTUdenT dJ Talking inTo micRophone in 
sTUdio

aUdio: dJ Talking
[fasT cUT]

Radio shock: WUTT [30 sec spoT]

scene 2
sTUdenT dJs laUghing and Talking 
(basically a Rave)

aUdio: hoUse mUsic
[fasT cUT]

scene 3
sTUdenT dJs headbanging

aUdio: deaTh meTal scReam
[fasT cUT]



05 CREATIVE VIDEoS (CoNT.)

scene 4
sTUdenT dJs shaking maRacas

aUdio: maRiachi mUsic
[fasT cUT]

scene 5
sTUdenT dJs Rapping on The Top of The 
desks

aUdio: Rap mUsic
[fasT cUT]

scene 6
JaniToR vacUUming in The sTUdio

aUdio: fainT WhisTle
[sloW fade]

scene 7
yoU can sTill see The JaniToR vacUUming 
in The backgRoUnd, bUT slighT black 
oveRlay WiTh message fades in Top.

TexT: WUTT’s yoUR sToRy? UT’s only Radio 
sTaTion... 1080 am

[fade To black]

WUTT’s yoUR sToRy?

UT’s only Radio sTaTion || WUTT 1080 am



CREATIVE wEBSITE 06

The siTe Will give vieWeRs a chance To connecT WiTh dJs based on TheiR shaRed 
mUsical TasTes. based on TheiR favoRiTe genRe of mUsic, The siTe Will Take Them 
To The pRofile of a dJ Who plays ThaT mUsic. each pRofile page gives The 411 on 
TheiR shoW, The dJ’s sToRy, and feaTURes a playlisT cReaTed by ThaT dJ compiled 
specifically foR ThaT lisTeneR. vieWeRs Will also be able To shaRe TheiR 
oWn sToRy on TheiR oWn pRofile page.

a neW WebsiTe Will give dJ’s a chance To pRomoTe TheiR shoW, shaRe TheiR sToRy, 
and blog aboUT WhaTeveR They WanT--all in one place. WiTh The click of a bUTTon, 
lisTeneRs can sTReam WUTT live, geT info on evenTs, and mUch moRe!



07 CREATIVE MoBILE APP

The exclUsive spoT on mobile app gives sTUdenTs yeT anoTheR 
chance To connecT WiTh WUTT dJs. afTeR Using TheiR UT email 
addRess To RegisTeR, lisTeneRs “check in” aT any of The 
bUildings on campUs foR a special playlisT by diffeRenT dJs. 
each song ThaT’s played has a poinT valUe, Which RUns Up a ToTal 
scoRe. aT The end of The monTh, The lisTeneR ThaT Redeems The 
mosT poinTs Wins kick-ass pRizes like conceRT and movie TickeTs.



TEAM & THANKS 08

SPECIAL THANKS

Team: pRime Time digiTal

We’d like To Thank pRofessoR scRemin foR heR expeRT advice, 
and The sTUdenT body aT UT foR making This campaign possible.
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